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bstract

his study was carried out to characterize the properties of a novel low-clay translucent whiteware suitable for daily use. The low-clay whiteware
s produced from coarsely and finely milled prefired materials of the same composition plus a small amount of clay. It consists of anorthite
CaO·Al2O3·2SiO2) and mullite (3Al2O3·2SiO2) crystalline phases and a glassy phase with high crystalline to glassy phase ratio. The development of
eedle shaped long mullite crystals that were forming three dimensional interlocking network had significant effect on the elimination of pyroplastic
eformation during glaze firing. Typical flexural strength and fracture toughness values were ∼110 MPa and ∼1.85 MPam1/2, respectively. The

ow-clay whiteware had relatively low (4.6 × 10−6/◦C) thermal expansion coefficient which made possible to glaze the whiteware with a typical
ard porcelain glaze. A continuous interface layer was produced between the whiteware and the glaze and no crack was present through layer
ecause of expansion mismatch.

2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Whiteware ceramics are defined as highly dense, fired prod-
cts consisting of glazed or unglazed ceramic bodies that are
ommonly white, translucent and of fine texture.1,2 Hard porce-
ains, bone chinas and fine translucent chinas are the three main
ypes of commercial translucent whitewares which dominate the
pper end of the tableware market.

Bone china is made from a mixture of calcined animal bone
50 wt.%), china clay (25 wt.%) and Cornish Stone or feldspar
25 wt.%).3–5 It is first fired at ∼1230 ◦C while being supported
ith kiln furniture till to full densification and then the glaze

pplied and fired on at 1050–1100 ◦C under the condition of a
ifferent heating cycle. Bone china is highly crystalline (∼70%
rystalline) material with the properties of being resistant to edge
hipping and a high flexural strength value of ∼100 MPa.1,4,6

one china is also the whitest pottery among the others and

rized for its unique appearance. However, it is not very suit-
ble in severe service conditions such as hotels and restaurants
ecause its alkaline rich glaze is easily scratched. Furthermore,
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t softens during firing and becomes pyroplastic so that it cannot
etain its shape unless it is supported by refractory furniture.7,8

Hard porcelain is made from a mixture of kaolin (50 wt.%),
uartz (25 wt.%) and feldspar (25 wt.%).2,5,6,9 The shaped
bjects of hard porcelain are firstly biscuit fired at about 1000 ◦C,
hen they are raw glazed and glost fired at around 1400 ◦C under a
educing atmosphere. Because of its high glassy content (∼70%)
ard porcelain has low strength (∼50 MPa) and is prone to edge
hipping, but its silica-rich, hard glaze is both chemically durable
nd abrasion resistant.1,2,9–12

Fine translucent china basically consists of kaolin
30–40 wt.%), feldspar (25–40 wt.%) and quartz
30–50 wt.%).13 The body has low clay content but more
eldspar and quartz which improve the translucency. Fine
ranslucent china is essentially soft porcelain being biscuit fired
t about 1230 ◦C and glost fired at 1150 ◦C. Fine translucent
hina is expected to have lower values of strength and fracture
oughness than bone china since it contains more glassy phase
nd it has also easily scratched glaze similar to bone china.1

Although, these translucent whitewares have some advan-

ages over each other, so far there has not been any single
hiteware whose properties fulfill the tableware market require-
ents such as high degree of whiteness, translucency, strength

≥100 MPa), edge chipping resistance and having a glaze with

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2010.10.004
mailto:capoglu@gyte.edu.tr
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2010.10.004
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Table 1
Nominal compositions of the prefired materials and their pyroplastic deformation behaviour.

Codes CaCO3 (wt.%) Al(OH)3 (wt.%) SiO2 (wt.%) MgCO3·Mg(OH)2·5H2O (wt.%) Pyroplastic deformation percentage
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metal bar, 85 mm long, was placed against the sagged ceramic
bar on the concave side so that its ends were equidistant from
those of the ceramic bar and d measured using a vernier caliper.
24.40 38.05 32.85
20.40 39.30 37.90
19.35 40.60 37.70

igh scratch resistance and chemical durability. Therefore, there
as a need for the development of a novel whiteware. In the
esign and development process of this novel whiteware that
eets tableware market requirements the following objectives

nd constraints should be taken into account:
Whiteware should densify at a temperature higher than that

sed for glazing.
A glaze for the whiteware should have high silica content

o be scratch resistant and chemically durable. Although such a
laze will require a high firing temperature (e.g. 1350 ◦C) and it
ill have a rather low thermal expansion coefficient (TEC).
Whiteware microstructure should consist of phases with low

ECs for well glaze fitting and high thermal shock resistance.
Whiteware should not deform pyroplastically during glaze

ring which requires low glassy phase content and the presence
f creep inhibiting inclusions.

Whiteware should have a high crystalline to glassy phase ratio
nd a low residual porosity to maximise the strength and edge
hipping resistance (fracture toughness).

In order to achieve a high degree of translucency, fired white-
are should consist of phases whose refractive indices are close

o that of the glass phase (∼1.5) and low amount of residual
orosities.

By considering above objectives and constraints a concept
olution to make a novel whiteware was offered and called as
ow-clay translucent whiteware.

The low-clay translucent whiteware is based on the use of
oarsely and finely milled prefired materials of the same com-
osition, and a low amount of clay.14,15 The prefired material
s composed of ∼65% anorthite (CaO·Al2O3·2SiO2) as the

ajor phase with ∼15% mullite (3Al2O3·2SiO2) and ∼20%
lass as minor phases. The reason for using lower amount of
lay (∼10–15%) than the usual (∼30–60%) is to reduce or
liminate the deleterious effects of clay platelet alignment and
o keep colouring oxides at a low level for whiteness. Clay
article alignment causes anisotropic shrinkage, which on the
acro scale, leads to shape distortion and the formation of dif-

erential shrinkage fissures that can act as fracture initiating
aws.16,17

The preparation and the characterization of the prefired mate-
ials were carried out in detail in a previous study.18 In this study,
he idea of the concept solution was implemented to design and
repare the final whiteware body using these prefired materi-
ls and low amount of clay as raw materials. However, further
haracterization of prefired materials was carried out to optimize

he composition affecting the pyroplastic deformation behaviour
rior to preparation of final body. After the sintering and glazing
tudies the resultant whiteware was characterized using strength
nd toughness measurements, colour measurement, dilatome-

F
w

4.70 27.3
2.40 5,5
2.35 0,0

er technique, X-ray diffraction (XRD), and scanning electron
icroscopy (SEM).

. Experimental

From the previous study,18 it was observed that there was
strong relationship between the elimination of pyroplastic

eformation and the development of mullite crystals in the
icrostructure of prefired materials. Before the preparation of
nal body using prefired materials detailed pyroplastic defor-
ation study was conducted on the selected three prefired

ompositions (Table 1) to understand this relationship deeply.
he details of raw materials and the preparation method of
refired materials are explained in details elsewhere.18 For the
ssessment of pyroplastic deformation behaviour, rectangular
ars with the dimensions of 20 mm × 120 mm × ∼4 mm were
roduced using moist granules of prefired materials. The bars
ere double fired to replicate both biscuit and glaze firings.
or biscuit firing, specimens were fired at 1370 ◦C for 3 h on a
holly supporting tile and following that the specimens were

e-fired at 1350 ◦C for 1 h on the brick while being supported
nly at their ends for glaze firing. On the completion of firings,
he amount of pyroplastic deformation of a bar was measured
y determining the value of d, which is a measure of how the
ar has sagged as shown in Fig. 1. The pyroplastic deformation
ercentage was then calculated as; (d/D) × 100, where D is the
nsupported length of the bar, i.e. 85 mm. To determine d, a
ig. 1. Pyropastically deformed and un-deformed test bars of prefired materials
ith different compositions.
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Table 2
Chemical compositions of Ukrainian ball clay and a commercial hard porcelain
glaze used in the study.

Constituents (wt.%) Ukrainian ball clay Hard porcelain glaze

SiO2 59.62 66.87
Al2O3 27.41 13.78
CaO 0.28 7.05
MgO 0.51 1.45
Na2O 0.49 0.95
K2O 1.93 1.88
TiO2 1.37 0.12
Fe2O3 0.82 0.16
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To correlate the pyroplastic deformation with the crys-
alline phases developed in the microstructure, the sintered
amples were analysed by XRD and SEM techniques. Pow-
ered form of sintered samples of prefired bodies were scanned
rom 2θ = 10–70◦, at a scanning speed of 1◦/min, using a
IGAKU 2000 DMAX diffractometer (with CuK�-radiation,
= 0.154 nm) at 40 kV and 40 mA for XRD analysis. The spec-

mens were prepared for SEM observations by polishing with
, 3, 1 �m diamond pastes after grinding with silicon carbide
apers as abrasive and lubricated with water. The polished sur-
aces of specimens were chemically etched in 5% HF solution
or 60 s. A Phillips XL30 SFEG scanning electron microscope
operating at 15 kV) was used for microstructural examination
f samples with secondary electron images (SEI) used predom-
nantly.

The final body of low-clay whiteware was formulated as 50%
oarse prefired material (∼20 �m), 38% fine prefired material
∼2.0 �m) with the same composition (denoted as C in Table 1)
nd 12% clay. The clay used for the whiteware body prepa-
ation was a Ukrainian ball clay type and was obtained from
ale Minerals Co., Turkey. The ball clay had the composition or

mpurity contents shown in Table 2. The mineralogical analysis
ndicated that the Ukrainian ball clay was mainly in kaolin-
te form (38 wt.%), some other crystalline constituents which
ere quartz (20 wt.%), illite (16 wt.%) and the mixture of tab-
lar clayey minerals (16 wt.%) present. Also, montmorillonite
4 wt.%), amorphous phase (3 wt.%) and anatase (3 wt.%) were
resent as minor compounds in the Ukrainian ball clay. The XRF
hemical analysis result of the final body of low-clay whiteware
s given in Table 3. The particle size distributions of powders
ere analysed by a Malvern Mastersizer � + Ver.2.15 model

aser diffraction particle size analyser. Typical particle size dis-

ributions of coarse and fine prefired materials and clay are given
n Fig. 2. To obtain a homogeneous mixture, prefired materi-
ls and clays were wet mixed/milled for 1 h in a porcelain pot
ontaining alumina balls. After mixing/milling, some slurry was

o
s
p
d

able 3
ypical XRF analysis of the final body of low-clay whiteware.

xide SiO2 Al2O3 CaO MgO

t.% 42.93 43.62 11.89 0.98
PARTICLE SIZE (µm)

ig. 2. Particle size distributions of coarse, fine prefired materials and ball clay.

ithdrawn for particle size analysis and the remaining slurry was
ransferred to the plastic container and oven dried at ∼110 ◦C.
he product of drying process was a powder cake which was
roken up to form a powder, which was then granulated by first
praying with a fine mist of water droplets and then by agitating
he damp powder.

The fusibility and firing behaviour of the final body of
ow-clay whiteware was investigated by the employment of

heating microscope (MISURA, Expert System Solutions,
taly). The rectangular shaped sample of the final whiteware
ody was heated up to 1400 ◦C at a constant heating rate of
0 ◦C/min and the changes on the shape of samples during
eating was optically monitored and recorded by a dedicated
omputer.

The change in densification and mechanical behaviour of the
nal body of low-clay whiteware was investigated by measuring

he relevant properties of the actual sintered specimens. While
ylindrical pellets having 31.5 mm initial diameter and ∼4 mm
hickness were prepared for the assessment of sintering study the
ectangular bars were prepared for the assessment of mechanical
ehaviour. To produce cylindrical pellets and rectangular bars
he moist granules of the whiteware body were placed in a stain-
ess steel die and uniaxially pressed by means of a hand-operated
ydraulic press at 30 MPa being maintained for 60 s. The unfired
ars had dimensions of 7 mm × 75 mm × ∼4 mm. Both cylindri-
al pellets and rectangular bars were fired at temperatures from
290 ◦C to 1390 ◦C in a chamber furnace, heated with MoSi2
lements (Nabertherm). The furnace was heated to the peak tem-
erature with soaking times of 3 h at the rate of 3 ◦C/min and
n completion of the soaking period, power to the furnace was
utomatically shut off and cooling rate was then dictated by the
ooling rate of the furnace. The specimens generally remained
vernight in the furnace before they were removed. The degree

f densification was monitored with the change in relative den-
ity which is the ratio between the calculated bulk density and
owder density of the sintered specimen. The bulk densities were
etermined from the volume of pellets and their masses. Powder

Na2O K2O TiO2 Fe2O3

0.03 0.15 0.16 0.19
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ensities of sintered specimens were measured by He pycnome-
er (Ultrapycnometer 1000, Quantachrome Instruments).

In order to study the mechanical behaviour of whiteware
lastic modulus, flexural strength and fracture toughness were
easured. The elastic modulus of sintered specimens was mea-

ured at room temperature by the resonance frequency method
ccording to ASTM standard C1259-94 using a Grindo-Sonic
ystem (Grindo-Sonic MkV, J. W. Lemmens, Belgium). The
exural strength of sintered test bars were measured using an
lectronic universal tester (Model 5569, Instron Ltd.) by a three
oint bending fixture with a lower span of 50 mm and crosshead
peed of 1 mm/min, based on ASTM standard C1161-90. The
urface condition of tested specimens was as-sintered. At least
ight specimens were used for each sintering temperature. The
racture toughness measurements were realized by microinden-
ation method19 for which Vickers microhardness values were
etermined on the polished surface of the fired samples using a
icrohardness tester with a Vickers indenter (Instron Wolpert®

estor 2100®). The indentations were formed by the applica-
ion of 9.8 N load for 13 s. The test has been repeated ten times
or each specimen. The cracks were measured using the micro-
cope attachment on the microhardness tester (Instron Wolpert®

estor 2100®) immediately after each indentation. Crack mea-
urements were only made on indents that were well defined
ithout chipping and for which the cracks did not terminate at
ores.

Thermal expansion behaviour of the final body of low-clay
hiteware was measured between room temperature and 700 ◦C
sing a NETZSCH dilatometer at a heating rate of 10 ◦C/min.

The whiteness and colours of the final body of low-clay
hiteware, and samples of commercial bone china and hard
orcelain were defined using the Minolta CR-300 colorimeter
hich operates on the CIELab method and in reflection mode.
he whiteness and colour of specimens were determined by
easuring the three parameters (Hunter parameters) L* (bright-

ess) from absolute white L = 100 to absolute black L = 0, a*
red-green), b* (yellow blue) elaborated from the visible spectra.

A commercial hard porcelain glaze was obtained from a local
ard porcelain manufacturer for the glazing study. The XRF
hemical analysis of the commercial glaze used in this study
s given in Table 2. One side of the disc shaped biscuit fired
pecimens was dipped into a glaze slip for the glaze deposition.
hen glaze deposited specimens were dried at 110 ◦C in an oven

or 12 h. After drying, the specimens were heat treated for 1 h at
350 ◦C for glaze maturing. The glazed specimens were then cut
ross sectionally in half and standard procedure for polishing and
hemical etching with 5% HF solution was carried out before
EM examination. Microanalysis was also performed using the
mbedded EDS digital controller and control software.

. Results and discussion

The prefired material had been primarily designed to obtain a

icrostructure consisting of anorthite (CaO·Al2O3·2SiO2) crys-

als as the major phase and glass as a minor phase. Because,
northite has the required low value of thermal expansion
oefficient20 ∼4.3 × 10−6/◦C and also has a refractive index20

p
t
p
o

ig. 3. XRD patterns obtained from pyropastically deformed and un-deformed
est bars of prefired materials with different compositions sintered at 1370 ◦C.

f 1.58 which is close to that of the glass phases (∼1.5) in
hich it is embedded. This is required for enhancing translu-

ency. However, it was understood from the previous study18

hat the anorthite crystals which developed in the microstruc-
ure of prefired material were only a few micron in length and
ere resistant to grow more. These small anorthite crystals were
ot capable enough to resist the pyroplastic deformation during
rings. Therefore, the basic prefired composition was modified

o develop an additional crystalline phase which should have
reep inhibiting behaviour. Fig. 1 shows the state of the actual
ests specimens on which pyroplastic deformation study was
arried out after firings. Table 1 lists the calculated pyroplastic
eformation percentages of samples shown in Fig. 1. It can be
een from Fig. 1 that as the composition of the prefired material
Table 1) changed the level of pyroplastic deformation was dra-
atically reduced and finally eliminated completely. The X-ray

iffraction patterns and SEM images obtained from the pyro-
lastically deformed and non-deformed samples are shown in
igs. 3 and 4, respectively. It is apparent that the development of
eedle shaped mullite (3Al2O3·2SiO2) crystals and its size and
istribution in the microstructure has an important effect on the
limination of pyroplastic deformation. As it can be seen, highly
eformed specimen (indicated as A in Figs. 1, 3 and 4) did not
evelop any mullite but only anorthite crystals in the microstruc-
ure while the specimen with a slight deformation (indicated as

in Figs. 1, 3 and 4) developed small amount of needle shaped
ullite crystals on top of anorthite. The mullite crystals were

iling up locally rather than evenly distributed in the microstruc-

ure. However, the specimen that did not show any significant
yroplastic deformation (indicated as C in Figs. 1, 3 and 4) devel-
ped more mullite crystals. They were also needle shaped but,
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ig. 4. SEM micrographs of pyropastically deformed and un-deformed test bars
f prefired materials with different compositions sintered at 1370 ◦C.

onger and thicker than the former one. These needle shaped
ong mullite crystals which were randomly orientated in the

icrostructure would form a three dimensional skeleton which
ould stop the whiteware deforming during glaze firing.
Hence, the final body of low-clay whiteware was prepared

ith the modified prefired materials having the composition of
in Table 1 fired at 1370 ◦C for 3 h. The final body consisting

f 50 wt.% coarse, 38 wt.% fine prefired materials and 12 wt.%

lay was processed and characterized. Typical particle size dis-
ribution of the final body is given in Fig. 5. The analysis shows
bimodal distribution presenting two maximum points, which

re centered, at around 2 and 20 �m and would allow group-

F
s
t
c

ig. 5. The particle size distribution of the mixed final body of low-clay white-
are.

ng the particles as coarse and fine and their arrangement in
he pressed body would enhance particle packing. As the ratio
etween coarse and fine particle size is approximately 10, which
s large enough for fine particles to fill the gaps between coarse
articles.

Conventional hard porcelains are typically fired in the tem-
erature range from 1350 to 1370 ◦C to both densify and glaze
he body. Since the low-clay whiteware is to be coated with a
ypical hard porcelain glaze it should be fired at the same level of
emperature. Therefore, its densification behaviour was studied
xtensively. The top firing temperature, at which the final body
f low-clay whiteware would achieve a high degree of densifi-
ation via partial vitrification, was determined from the degree
f sintering versus temperature graph obtained using a heating
icroscope. The sintering speed that reaches its maximum is

dentified in correspondence of the negative peak of the first
erivative curve. The steady sintering of the final whiteware
ody continued up to 1200 ◦C, beyond which a slow increase
n the degree of sintering due to the formation of liquid phase
s observed, as the sintering curve is starting to deviate from
he base line. A remarkable increase in degree of sintering, by
he viscous flow of glassy phase, is observed at above 1300 ◦C
nd the maximum sintering is achieved when the temperature
eached at around 1370 ◦C.

The densification behaviour of the final body of low-clay
hiteware was also monitored by sintering the specimens from
290 to 1390 ◦C with 10 ◦C intervals to verify the results
btained from heating microscope study. The whiteware body
ensified well, reached a maximum value of ∼87% relative den-
ity at 1350 ◦C, although the material was not significantly over
red to some 30 ◦C higher producing quite a large firing range.
owever, upon further increase in sintering temperature density

tarted to decrease because of bloating i.e., pore volume expan-
ion. Both heating microscope data and sintering study results
re in accord with the obtainment of maximum densification
emperature.

The phases developed in the final body of low-clay whiteware
uring sintering were studied using XRD and SEM techniques.
ig. 6 shows the X-ray diffraction pattern of the final body

intered at 1370 ◦C. The clay addition to prefired material mix-
ure, for the final body preparation, did not affect the type of
rystalline phases developed in the microstructure. The crys-
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low-clay whiteware increased with an increase in sintering tem-
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ig. 6. An XRD pattern obtained from the final body of low-clay translucent
hiteware sintered at 1350 ◦C.

alline phases identified in the specimen are anorthite being the
ajor crystalline phase and mullite as minor crystalline phase

abeled as (a) and (m), respectively. Some glassy phases are also
resent. The SEM micrographs given in Fig. 7(A) and (B) show
abular shaped anorthite crystals (1–3 �m) and needle-shaped

ullite crystals (5–10 �m), respectively. The EDS analysis in
ig. 7(C) and (D) confirms the formation of anorthite (marked
s a) and mullite crystals (marked as m). The glassy phase
marked as g) which is etched away to reveal the crystalline
hases, are distributed between the crystals. It was observed that
hose long mullite crystals (20–80 �m) which were formed in
he prefired materials and broken up during milling the prefired

aterials prior forming the final body of low-clay whiteware
id not grow significantly further during sintering the final
ody.
Fig. 8 shows the elastic modulus and flexural strength
ehaviour of the final body of low-clay whiteware sintered
n the temperature range from 1290 to 1390 ◦C. Both elastic

p
f
r

ig. 7. SEM micrographs of an etched low-clay translucent whiteware sintered at 13
nd g, respectively. EDS spectra obtained from (C) anorthite and (D) mullite crystals
ig. 8. Variation in elastic modulus and flexural strength values of the low-clay
hiteware with sintering temperature.

odulus and flexural strength of the sintered material varied
roportionally to its relative density. The elastic modulus which
s an index of rigidity of material, increased with sintering
emperature following the densification behaviour of low-clay
hiteware. Since it provides information about the compactness
f microstructure21 its maximum value could be accepted as
he representative of its highest densification degree. The max-
mum elastic modulus (∼102 GPa) of low-clay whiteware was
btained from a sample fired at 1350 ◦C where also maximum
elative density value was reached. The flexural strength of the
erature up to 1350 ◦C where it attained its maximum. Upon
urther heating, the flexural strength then decreased with a cor-
esponding decrease in density. The maximum flexural strength

50 ◦C showing (A) anorthite, (B) mullite, and glass formation labelled as a, m,
.
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ig. 9. SEM micrograph of a polished and etched cross section of hard porcelain
he whiteware (W) and the bulk of the glaze layer (G), (a) and (b) energy disper

hich also confirmed the maximum relative density obtained
rom the low-clay whiteware fired at 1350 ◦C is about 110 MPa
s same as to that of bone china but much higher than hard
orcelain. The high strength value of bone china compared
o hard porcelain was attributed to its high crystalline con-
ent. SEM micrographs indicated that the low-clay whiteware
lso has highly crystalline structure. The fracture toughness of
he new whiteware was also measured22 and typical fracture
oughness value obtained from a sample sintered at 1350 ◦C is
.85 MPam1/2. Fracture toughness showed some variations with
intering temperature. X-ray analysis showed that there were
o measurable differences in the degree of crystallinity in these
amples; therefore the increase in toughness cannot be attributed

o increasing crystallinity or changing ratios of anorthite and

ullite crystalline phases. On the other hand, there are con-
iderable differences in the densities of the samples sintered at
ifferent temperatures.

e
t
T
t

on the low-clay translucent whiteware showing an interfacial zone (I) between
pectra from different regions of interfacial zone.

The thermal expansion behaviour of the specimen fired at
350 ◦C for 3 h was measured between room temperature and
50 ◦C and the average thermal expansion coefficient (TEC) of
he low-clay whiteware over the 25–600 ◦C temperature range
s estimated to be ∼4.6 × 10−6/◦C which is much lower than
he TEC value of bone china but similar to hard porcelain and
llows the low-clay whiteware to be glazed with certain silica-
ich glazes, such as a hard porcelain glaze. This relatively low
EC also indicates that this whiteware would be very resistant

o being thermally shocked.
When glazing a ceramic substrate, it is important to avoid

he generation of destructive stresses at the glaze/ceramic
nterface.23 Stress in the glaze layer develops as a result of differ-

nce in thermal contraction between the glaze and the ceramic as
hey cool from the firing temperature down to room temperature.
o prevent excessive and destructive stresses being generated,

he thermal expansion coefficient of a glaze should, ideally, be
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Table 4
The degree of whiteness (Hunter parameters) of the final body of low-clay
translucent whiteware, and samples of commercially produced bone china and
hard porcelain.

Type of whiteware L a* b*

Bone china 93.15 −0.43 3.17
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arefully matched with that of the ceramic, so that it should
e same or slightly lower. Commercially available hard porce-
ain glaze was chosen for glazing the final body of low-clay
hiteware. The TEC of the hard porcelain glaze was reported

o be24 ∼4.5 × 10−6/◦C which is very close to the TEC value
f the low-clay whiteware (∼4.6 × 10−6/◦C). A cross-section
xamination of the microstructure developed between a glazing
ayer of hard porcelain glaze and the low-clay whiteware, heat
reated at 1350 ◦C for 1 h, was carried out using a scanning elec-
ron microscopy (Fig. 9). SEM examination of the polished and
tched cross-section even at lower magnification reveals clear
vidence of an interaction layer formation on samples fired at
350 ◦C for 1 h. The crystalline phases at the interface can be
learly distinguished at higher magnification. Fig. 9 shows a
ypical secondary electron image of such an interfacial zone (I)
etween the low-clay whiteware (W) and the bulk of the glaze
ayer (G). The interfacial zone is about 10 �m thick and contin-
ous throughout the interface and this zone appears to be more
ighly crystalline than the bulk of the glaze layer. However,
ts crystallization nature differs from the underlying low-clay
hiteware. The crystals at the interfacial zone are much smaller

han the neighbouring crystals in whiteware section. They are
ostly in the form of aggregates of grains less than a micron

n diameter embedded in the glaze layer at the interface. Also
ome needle shaped crystals which had been previously formed
n the whiteware microstructure seem to be continued growing
nto the glaze contributing for the formation of interfacial zone.
nergy dispersive spectra from the two different regions at the

nterfacial zone are given in Fig. 9. The spectrum from region
a) reveals the presence of Ca, Al, Si and some O suggesting
ost probably that the crystals in the region (a) are anorthite

CaO·Al2O3·2SiO2) and the spectrum from region (b) reveals
he presence of Al, Si and some O suggesting most probably that
he crystal in the region (b) is mullite (3Al2O3·2SiO2). Similar
bservations on the formation of interfacial zone between bone
hina and advanced borosilicate (ABS) type glaze show that the
lassy phase present in the whiteware body plays a significant
ole in the formation of the interaction layers by helping the cre-
tion of a low viscosity melt together with the glaze at higher
emperatures, therefore increasing the mobility of the diffusing
pecies.25 From the point of view of thermal expansion mis-
atch, the presence of the interfacial zone would be beneficial

f its coefficient of thermal expansion was to be intermediate
etween that of the whiteware and bulk of the glaze. This would
e so, because both anorthite and mullite crystals have compa-
able TEC values to the low-clay whiteware and hard porcelain
laze. Therefore, no crack has been detected in the glaze and/or
nteraction layer.

The whiteness of whiteware ceramic is crucial for its mar-
eting. To have some idea about the degree of whiteness and to
ompare this value with the whiteness of commercially available
hitewares the whiteness of the low-clay translucent whiteware

nd two samples of commercial whitewares, namely bone china

nd hard porcelain were measured. The colour difference values
a*, b*) and the L* parameters (whiteness) are listed in Table 4.
t can be seen from Table 4 that negative values of a* and posi-
ive values of b* were measured from all the samples, indicating

c
r
t

ard porcelain 86.71 −1.12 2.40
ow-clay whiteware 94.04 −0.35 3.03

hat the values lie in the upper left quadrant (green and yellow
egion) with coordinates. It also appears evident that the varia-
ion of a* and b* Hunter parameters between low-clay whiteware
nd the commercial bone china sample is not significant. When
he whiteness of the commercial bone china (L*; ∼93) is taken
nto consideration the obtained value from the low-clay white-
are (L*; ∼94) is quite comparable. This low-clay translucent
hiteware owes its high degree of whiteness to its low clay con-

ent and the usage of prefired materials which were formed by
xploiting raw materials containing low colouring impurities.

Even tough it has not been measured quantitatively the
ranslucency of the low-clay whiteware was also quite compa-
able with commercial bone china sample when it is compared
nder the transmitted light. The relatively low refractive index
alue which would facilitate the attainment of translucency has
een satisfied with anorthite crystals having a value of 1.58
hich is expected to be close to that of the glass phases (∼1.5)

n which it is embedded. However, on the other hand, mullite has
slightly higher refractive index5,20 of 1.64 but its low concen-

ration and relatively coarse size of its grains lessens its affect
n translucency.

The cost of the low-clay whiteware body could be higher than
he presently used hard porcelain and bone china bodies due to
he need for the prefired materials. However, if a supplier could
rovide the prefired materials to the whiteware manufacturers
ith low-cost then the final product could compete with the
resent products in the market.

. Conclusion

A low-clay translucent whiteware which is suitable for high-
lass hotel and restaurant use; i.e., to be aesthetically pleasing
nd to be suitable for severe service conditions and combines
he best features of bone china, fine translucent china and hard
orcelain was designed and fabricated using a mixture of mostly
on-plastic prefired materials and Ukranian ball clay and its
roperties were investigated. The prefired material consisted of
northite (CaO·Al2O3·2SiO2) as the major phase with mullite
3Al2O3·2SiO2) and glass as minor phases. It was found that
he development of needle shaped long, secondary type mullite
rystals which were randomly orientated in the microstructure
n the prefired materials, has an important role for eliminating
he pyroplastic deformation during glaze firing.
It has been shown that it was possible to densify the low-
lay translucent whiteware in the 1350–1380 ◦C temperature
anges. After sintering, the low-clay whiteware has high crys-
alline to glassy phase ratio which is beneficial to maximise
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trength and fracture toughness. Typical flexural strength and
racture toughness values were ∼110 MPa and ∼1.85 MPam1/2,
espectively.

Relatively low thermal expansion coefficient
∼4.6 × 10−6/◦C) of low-clay translucent whiteware made
ossible to glaze the material with a typical high resistant
ard porcelain glaze. It was observed that the interface layer
roduced between the low-clay whiteware and the glaze was
ontinuous and no crack was present through the layer because
f thermal expansion mismatch. The low-clay whiteware also
ossess ultra whiteness and high degree of translucency.

This low-clay whiteware could be manufactured without
odifying substantially the process and technological condi-

ions of the present industry.
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